Group Picnic Pavilions

COLORADO PARKS & WILDLIFE

Lake Pueblo offers three beautiful Group
Pavilion Areas availble for rent throughout the
year. Two of which are located on the North
Side of the Park and one located on the
Southside of the Lake.
North Side of Park:
Big Lizard and Lone Owl

Group Pavilions

South Side of Park: Quail Run

Rental Costs: $150.00

(Prices do not include the Park Pass Entrance Fee)

Beautiful view of Arkansas Point Campground and South Marina

LAKE PUEBLO STATE PARK

Your rental fee will be due when making the
reservation. Rentals available Seven Days a
week from 9:00am to 10:00pm.

Group Picnic
Area
Cancellation
Policy
REFUNDS: If a cancellation is requested more
than fourteen days prior to the event, 50% of
the base fee will be retained as a cancellation
fee. No refund can be given if the cancellation
is requested any time within the fourteen days
prior to the rental.
No refunds will be given for lack of attendance
or inclement weather.

Beautiful day for Sailing and Breath taking view of Pikes Peak.

Visit all of your Colorado State
Parks and Wildlife Areas!
Go to cpw.state.co.us
for online information

To make your reservation please visit
cpwshop.com or call 1-800-244-5613.

640 Pueblo Reservoir Rd
Pueblo,CO 81005
Phone: (719-561-9320
Fax: (719) 564-9455
E-mail: lake.pueblo.park@state.co.us
www.cpw.state.co.us

Big Lizard Group Pavilion
Big Lizard is located within Lake State Park. Big Lizard
is a group picnic area located on the north side of the
park. It has views of Pueblo Dam, the North Shore
Marina as well as the lake. This group pavilion area is
great for group gatherings for up to 100 people. The
location of Big Lizard Group Picnic Area makes it an
ideal place to start your adventure. Big Lizard Group
Picnic is equipped with 14 Picnic tables, 2 ADA
accessible handicap picnic tables, vault toilets,
overhead lighting, 6 power outlets (20AMP), 2 charcoal
grills, an outdoor fireplace located in the middle of the
pavilion, water spigot for drinking water, 3 trash cans,
26 parkings spaces, a vollyball pit (bring your own net/
ball) and a horseshoe pit (bring your own).

Quail Run Group Pavilion
Quail Run is a group picnic area located on the south
side of the park. It have views of Pueblo Dam, the South
Shore Marina as well as the lake. This is a group
pavilion that is great for group gatherings for up to 100
people. The location of Quail Run Group Picnic Area
makes it an ideal place to start your adventure. Nearby
recreational activities include boating, fishing, camping,
hiking, mountain biking as well as many other
activities.Quail Run Group Picnic is equipped with 7
Picnic tables, 2 ADA accessible handicap picnic tables,
vault toilets, 4 trash cans, overhead lighting, 12 power
outlets (20AMP), 2 charcoal grills, an outdoor fireplace
located in the middle of the pavilion, water spigot for
drinking water, 22 parkings spaces, a vollyball pit (bring
your own net/ball) and a horseshoe pit (bring your own).

Playground with a short walking distance from Quail Run
Pavilion

Pavilion Regulations
The following regulations apply to the Group
Picnic Area:
 All vehicles and trailers including BBQs, catering
vehicles and delivery units must remain in the
parking lot at all times. Vehicles are NOT permitted under the shelter or on the sidewalk for any
reason.
 All vehicles must display a valid park pass.
 No fireworks.  Pets must remain on a leash.

Lone Owl Group Pavilion
Lone Owl is a group picnic area located on the north
side of the park. It have views of Pueblo Dam, the
North Shore Marina as well as the lake. This is a group
picnic is great for group gatherings for up to 100
people. The location of Big Lizard Group pavilion Area
makes it an ideal place to start your adventure.
Nearby recreational activities include boating, fishing,
camping, hiking, as well as many other activities. Lone
Owl Group Picnic is equipped with 14 Picnic tables, 2
ADA accessible handicap picnic tables, vault toilets,
overhead lighting, 4 power outlets
(20AMP), 2 charcoal grills, an outdoor fireplace located
in the middle of the pavilion, water spigot for drinking
water, 4 trash cans, 29 parkings spaces, a vollyball pit
(bring your own net/ball) and a horseshoe pit (bring
your own).

 Reservations must be made at least 3 days in
advance.

Please note A special activity agreement (SAA)
permit may be required if you want to do an
unusual activity or hold an organized group activity
other than a normal picnic. Examples of events that
require special activity permits include running,
swimming, biking events, weddings, baptisms,
school or other organized groups, fishing
tournaments, group skills training, etc.

Website: http://cpw.state.co.us/placestogo/parks/
boydlake/Pages/GroupPicnicArea.aspx

